










Fayetteville Febry 20th 1809

Messrs Brown & Ives

Gentlemen

This will make you acquainted that I have drawn on you for $200 in favr Mr Sebastian

Staiert of this place payl in N York which I have no doubt will be duly honord & meet with your

approbation. I have purchased since my last to you 10 Hnd Tobacco & hope to make out the 45

Hnd in time for the Augus return & not exceed $3 Hn. The planters are now asking more on acct

the rumour of the (??a garlemesd??) to be intendd to be repeald that Horrible Law. Cotton is now

current at $12½ Cash. I was in hopes to (get?) hold of some at your limits. But it was improbable

as the holders all expect the Odious Law is to be repeald by 4th March. I hope your Mr Ives will

have arrd to his Family eer this comes to Hand in good health. I should have been very Happy

indeed to have seen him at Fayetl & would chearfully given him my best bed & table. I think he

must have had a pleasant jaunt & seen something new among the Demots at Congress. I anticipate

the Hope that they the Demos will not Dare to involve their Country in a War with GB to make

Free Ships Free Goods for that’s the Bone of all the Quarrel at last I think. Please to inform me

your opinion respecting the price of cotton with you & in Boston I have a debt due in Boston next

month & wish to know If cotton will (?do the ???) and I have pickd up some few Bales for this

purpose. I will do all I can to hand you your pay as fast as I can possibly get hold of anything But

(would?) (empower?) for your Interest. O Pearce Daughter Eliza intends to take a Husband on

Thursday Evening next a Dr Robinson of this town to be Happy man. A good Demo he suits OP

well. He is Nephew to the Senator from Vermont now in Senate US. I wish them all the

happiness they can desire &tc. I can’t help telling you Mrs Huske had a fine Boy 31st Janry She &

child finely. My best wishes for your & family Happiness

& Remain yours Respectfully

Paris J Tillinghast
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